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“And Right The Day Must Win, To Doubt WouW Be Disloyalty, To Falter Would Be Sin.”
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A ’.Pat ten ted ChairMr, Hubert A lbright visited  
his brother Mr. Sam A lb right' at m 

T  n r < f l 1 < S  a n d  •  Sunday. I  C a r r  m anager o f  t h e
L i O C a i S  a l l U  Mebane hosiery mill has inven-

o ^ ’n o l o  (tt)! Crutchfield le f t  last j ted a very convenient chair for
J r c r S O I l a l S  2 1 w eek  for A tlanta Ga„ to spend fthose operating the  

_ S ' a  month.mmm machines. It is
knitting  

a chair that

Mr. €ha?. C ates spent Monday  

in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe P ickett w ere  
in town Saturday.

theMr, Claude Bishop spent  
week end at Semora.

M i . Felix Smith spent Sunday  
with triends in Burlington.

Mr. Herbert D orsett o f  Gi-eons 
boro spent Sunday in Mebane.

Mr. Frank Garrison w as a b u s - |N .  D. York.

Mr. Sam L ong a s tu dent a t ! sw in gs  r igh t and le ft  on a pivot, 
“  “ Trinity Colie^ge spent the w eek  i and enables an operator to easily  

end w ith  his parents. | m anage tw o k nittin g  machines
j without inconveniences, as was  

r. . 11. Sm ith o f ■ pi-eviously th e  case when they
vilie who has been visicing her | w’̂ ouifl have to g e t  out o f  a chair  
parents Mr. and Mrs; ChancUer'find go to an other m achine to  
returned hom e last week. j  regulate it.

Mr. W. E. W hite le f t  
! w eek  for Rochester N. Y.

last

iness visitor in tow n Saturdaj".

Misses Felcie K in g  and Mary 

Jobe spent Saturday in Burhng-  

u>n,

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cheek o f  
Hfland spent Sunday in M ebane  
with relatives.

Airs. J, T. Shaw  has returned  
from a v is it  w ith  relatives in 
Hilisboro.

*Mrs. A. M ebane sp en t Mon
day and T uesday in Graham  
with friends,

.Mr. R, H. Tyson w a s  a busi
ness visitor in Lynchburg, Va., 
last week.

Mrs, Joe R oyster v isited  her  
mother, Mrs. H ayes in tiillsboro  
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. F itch  and 
fam ily spent the w eek  end w ith  
relatives in the country.

Mr. Slade V incent returned to 
Oak Ridge Saturday a fter  spend
ing a few  days in Mebane.

Mr. W. S. D iffee o f  G reens
boro was a business visitor in 
town Saturday.

Air. Henley H unt o f  L ex ington  
has accepted a position w ith  the  
White Furniture Co.

Cooper and Compton

Mrs. E. A. Crawford and 1 Compton the enter

dauRhter Ruth returned to Elon '
Sunday afternoon a fter  spending: adver-
a few  days w ith  Dr. and M r s .  ! ^e e ka  Leader

,T hey  are offering som e special
TT • • • • attractions in bargains at their

(-has H a m s  is v is it in g i , j  , u
u- u i-u • /-I 1 * 1 store, see ad elsew here,his brother in Concord.

Mr,

Please ExcuseMrs. W. VV. Corbett le f t  M o n -' 
day to attsnd  the D aughters  o f | 
the Confederacy convention  in | is not o ften  that w e have to  
Charlotte. I m ake an excus3 for the trespass-

■ ing o f our advertising m atter  
j  upon our reading space, but the  
demand cam e upon us so sud
denly and so late in the w eek  

i that w e were com pelled to do
1 '  much sh if t in g  to m ake room for

to Newbern Tuesday to vusit i try t«
his son Mr. Charles Lasley. jbefu ll.v  prepaired for the n ext

Mr. J. M. H aves and son H a l'w eek .
o f  Burlington spent Sunday with

Mrs. F. L. W hite’s fa ther Dr. 
M. C. Chamblee died Monday  
m orning and w'as buried Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. Jam es Laslev w'ent down

A and M College Wews
Iselin,Mr. Aderin Iselin, Jr. of Atlanta 

Ga. recently presented " the cullei^e 
with a bale of cotton, 'i'hkti bale has 
just been sold for 11 5-8c a ’^ u n d  and 
the money has been «et «side a« h 
contribution to the Students Loan 
Fund, which aids needy ^i/dents. 
Students borrowing fnwn 'thii+ tund 
pay 6 per cent interest until the loan 
is returned.

For some years the college has been 
desirous of haviner a fine road in front 
of its grounds. Such a road is now 
being built has been made possible by 
the fact that the property owners 
along the way generously agreed to 
pay their share towards thi» highway 
It may \>e doubted whether the citi7.en 
of any other community haye volun
tarily contributed towanla thij  ̂ so^'t <>f 
high class road, v

Dr. T. P. Harrison, D ^ n  of the 
College and head of the Department of 
English, speaks Saturday night to the 
Alumni of Gaston, Lincoln and Cleve
land counties at this annual banquet at 
Gaston. A large attendance is expec
ted.

College day Oct. 3rd will be obierved  
by gathering of the Alumni in Raleigh 
Gastonia, Wilmington, Norfolk, New  
York City and perhaps other places. 
The Wake County Alumni will have 
their banquet in the College Hall Mon
day night.

Messers E. C. Tate and C. S. Prof-

Chap^l Hill News
The query which wUl d» disaissed  

this year by the schools having mem
bership in the High School Debating 
of North Carolina is: “ Resolved, That 
the United States should adopt the 
policy of greatly enlarging the N avy.”  
A bulletin of sixty or seventy pages 
containing outlines and arguments on 

! both sides o f  this query and references 
to sources from which further mate
rial can be secured will be sent free of 
charge to all schools which are mem
bers of the Union. This bulletin will 
reach the schools not later than Nov
ember 15th.

Every secondary and high school in 
the State is invited to become a mem
ber of the Union and participate in the 
contest of 1916. Every school that en
ters will, as in the pnat, be grouped 
with two others for a triangular de
bate, each school puttini; out two 
teams, one on the affirmative and the 
other on the negative. The schools 
winning both debates will be entitled 
to send their teams to the University 
to compete for the State championship 
and the Aycock Memorial cup. The 
triangular debates will be held through 
out the State the latter part of Mar
ch and the final contest at the Univer
sity early in April, The exact dates 
for these contests will be decided upon 
later.

Since its inauguration three years 
ago by the literary societies and the

Mr. William Jennings Bryan, philan

thropist and peace promotor “ for what 

there is in i t ,” is to be “ the leadii g I 

feature at the Mecklenburg Fair, to 

be held at Chase City next week.” 

Worder how many hui dr.'ds of do’lars 

the Fair management will have to pay 

for the privilege of a platform per

formance before the Mecklenburg 

people by this perfunctory preachtr 

for pecuniary profit of perennial plat
itudes?

fitteof the class of 1915 won visitors! bureau of extension of the University 
at the College this week. the High Sciux>l Debating Union has

The Y. M. C. A. Wednesday evening 
meeting was led by W. K. Scott, 
formerly of Hawfieids High School. 
Dr. W. McC. White pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Raleigh,

met with splendid success. Three 
comprehensive State—wide debates 
have been held and schools and com
munities alike have been benefitted by 
them. Last spring the State wide

You Know the Boys
You know the boys, and you

Miss Rebecca Scott o f  Graham  
jent Monday w ith  h 

Mrs. J. M, Thompson.

Mr. C, A. Thompson

Mrs. George W yatt.

Mrs. J . H. Brow n o f  Winston  

Salem is v is it ing  her parents, | know th ey  will treat you right. 
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Bright. i Those engaged  in th e  Tobacco  

Mr. Arthur W hite returned ’ W arehouse business o f  Mebane 
Saturday from an extended ; are all country boys either from  
business trip. ’ this, or adjoining counties. Tnere

are f i c t s  worth considering. The  
Mr. and Mrs. Roney o f  p lanters W arehouse places a

River were in M ebane last week|,,j^.p Leader o f  th is
to attend  the funeral and buna! lis t  over of

o f  her s ister  Miss Bell Vincent. • jhoge interested  in it  as Proprie-  

Rev, E. C. Durham has just tors, or helpers they are y o u r  

closed a very successfu l m eetin g  I friends. Lei, them  handle y o u r  

at the M, E. church. Several tobacco.
nevv m em bers w ere added to the j    * “ •
church and others will u n i t e , X o  Our Subscribers 
with other churches o f  the town.

spoke Sunday evening to the students j contest was participated in by 250 
on Bible study. Dr White on, the a c - 1 schools and lOUO students, and it is a
count of his many church activities 
called the pastor of Wake County.

Washington News Letter

It is not likely that procee^ngs will 
be undertaken against Jam'lŝ s F. J. 
Archibald by the United States author
ities Archibald is the war correspon
dent who was arrested by British agm -  
ts at Falmouth for carrying German 
and Austro-Hungarian duooments 
while traveling on an Americui pass
ports. Very probably be will t>e per 
mitted to come to Washington to  make 
a full explanation to the State Depart
ment of his conduct.

The fourteen victims of the F*4, the 
submarine lost at .Honolula last March 
were buried at Arlington National 
Cennietery with full military honers. 

j Secretary Daniels and other high o f
ficials participated in the ceremonies. 
The bodies were escorted from the

is I safe estim ate that fully 50,000 people 
 ̂from first to last heard the discussions 
over the State on the question of sub
sidies for the merchant marine. The 
committee hopes that this year every 
school of secondary nature in the State  
will enroll in the Union for the discus
sion of the enlargement of the United 
States N avy, E. k . Rankin, Secre
tary of the Union at Chapel Hill, will 
be glad to hear from you as to your 
school and the debates.

Winner of Aycock Memorial Cup,
1913— Pleasant Garden High School. 

Winner of Aycock Memorial Cup,
1914—Winston Salem High School. 

Winner .of Aycock Memorial Cup,
1915—Wilson Hiarh School.

If the county is going to make 

‘ fre^ trea t” of the vast amount of 

confiscated liquor on hand, certainly 

we all ought to* come in for a share. 
The town of Yanceyville was almost 

demoralized, for a day or two last 

week from the effects of this unequal 
division of the “ spoild.”  Somebody is 

woefully to blame tor this almost 

criminal negligence. Duty to society, 

if  not to the oath of office, should sur

est that such gross carelessness 

ought not to ex ist.—Yanceyville 

Sentinel.

D on’t  forget that w e are need- 
Dr. T. D. Tyson and w ife  o f  am ount you are due for

, P leasant Garden, w ere visitors ■ g^j^^g^ription to the Mebane Lea- 
spent Monday w ith  her sister. I in tow n on Monday. Dr. Tyson ^er, and w e will thank you to

I is a brother o f  our townsm an, ^  ^ e c k ,  money order or
o f  G ra-jM r. R. H. Tyson. a dollar hill. You have an idea

ham spent Thursday w ith  h is  | j f  ŷjgŷ  to be interested ! when you paid last and know  

biother, Mr. J. M. Thompson, j in a list o f  attractive bargains, about w hat you owe, if  you  

Mrs, Ella V incent cam e down j read I. J. Mazurs ad o f  Burling- should happen to be one o f  those  
Tuesday to attend the funeral ton. A  b ig  line o f  goods offered | to whom w e have not sen t a bill j

at a great reduction. See half | recently,  
page ad. I ---------- ---------------

Gun Toters
It has long been our belief that the 

man who totes a pistol should do tiire 

on the roads, not for thirty days, but 

for six years. It should aho be the 

law that any. officer who suspects a 

man ot carrying a weapon could search 

him when he cauglit him, without 

papers, and without giving notice. If 

the law was made so savere, and en

forced that a man knew he forfeited 

his liberty for several years if caught 

carrying a gun, the chances are that 

there would be many less murders. As 

it IS now most everybody you meet in 

a crowd has a gun on his person, and 

if it happens to be in order to present 

arms you can see a whole arsenal 

ready for bysiness in a minute. Natur 

ally enough some men, especially drun

ken men, shoot when they should not 

shoot, and thus the grave yards are 

filled.—Fairbrother’s Everything.

Wanted teams to haul 100,0000 brick 
fpr the masonic building apply to 
W. T. Riggs.

Washington Navy Yard to Arlington 
Cemetery by a column composed o f  a l l ! right, still every 
the regular troops and blue jackets in j trict has the right 
the neighborhood of Washington.

The Vice President and Mrs. Mar
shall have been in Washington for a

E G y P lN  l E A I  
IN E W E

Ready Sale Found For 
Grain—Price In Italy Con

siderably Higher Else
where

The Commercial Intelligence bureau 
of the ministry of agriculture isj?ued a  
statement recently, regarding the sale 
of Egyptian wheat in Europe. In view  
of the interest which has recently  
been shown with respect to experimen
tal shipmen'.s ot wheat made to Eng
lish markets, the bureau says, and the 
readiness with which these shipmenta 
have been sold, in spite of the tem
porary depression in wheat values a t  
the time of their offer, it may be o f  
sortie additional value to review a few  
other points in connection with the e x 
pert trade in wheat from Egypt, to  
which it may, at some future time, be 
necessary to turn on the occasion o f  a  
surplus crop causing, the local prices to  
fall sufficiently low to leave a margin  
of profit.

On looking thror^h the 4 )rice list for 
wheat in the June bulletin of agricul
tural and commercial statistics publish-' 
ed by the international Institute o f  
Agriculture Rome, one is stuck by th e  
fact that prices ruling in Italy are,* 
just now, considerably higher than  
those in other countries. As far aa 
Egypt is concerne'i, it must however,; 
be remembered that Italy, as well aa  
most of the Mediteranean regions, is! 
in nped of hard macaroni wheat, the  
Egyptian semi-hard wheats finding  
little favor. The Algerian type o f  
wheat grown in upper Egypt under 
the name of “ G awi," is suitable for, 
the Mediteranean demand, and it3  
cultivation might, with advantage, be  
extended, if the wheat area products 
at any time in excess o f the actual re
quirements of the country. This typ e  
of wheat finds no favor in England,’ 
where, however, the ordinary Egyp
tian na<̂ ive wheats seem s to be easily  
salable,

of her sister-in-law  
Vincent.

Miss Belle

Mr. F L. W hite and children  
spent the w eek  end at Smithfied  
with Dr. and Mrs. Chamblee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnett

Town Cemetery

The regular m eetin g  o f  the  
Mebane Civic Asso. vill be held  
Friday afternoon, October 8th

and children spent th e  w eek  end | ^ i s s  M attie E.

Johnson.

Entertained.

in Hillsboro with relatives.

M r .  B. Frank M ebane of Spray  
.':pt-iit the w eek  end with his s is 
ter, Mrs. M. B. Scott.

M r s .  P attie  W hite and daugh
ter, Miss Jessie  w ere business  
visitors in Burlington Monday. residence of Mrs.

Mrs. J. M, Thompson spent th e i afternoon
week end w ith  her parents, Mr. hours o f socia 

and Mrs. Jack Scott in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. William Satter 
field and son Charles spent the  
,veek end w ith  relatives in Dur
ham,

Mr, A lbert D ixon o f  Milton  
spent Saturday in Mebane w ith  | 
h i s  uncle Mr. M. W. Ferguson. \

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross  
Philadelphia are v is it in g  Mrs.
Hoss’s mother, Mrs. M. B. Scott. pleasure.

[Notice ! , u
At a congregational m^etuig of the 

Presbyterian Church on last Sunday, 
it was voted to turn over to the Town
of iVk'hane, the old cemetery belorig-
ing to the Presbyterian Church, which 
has always been used by the other 
congregations of the town, those in thi> 
country,and strangers a  ̂ well. 
It was voted that the present vacant 

. I lots in the cemetery be sold at a rea 
A  large and m ost en thusiastic  , price, giving options on the

assem blage o f  ladies o f  th e  adjacent vacant lots to those who &1-
Presbyterian  church m et at the  1 ready have, their dead buried there,

S G M o rg a n ' the preference being given to the
' niembers of the Mebane Presbyterian 

, f | ' Church, the money realized from the
chat and j |,,g f^r improv

gam es after  much ligh t refresh- i and beautifying the old cemetery, 
m ents w ere served. • • The lot m front of the old cemetery is

 _______' to be reserved for an entrance and for
[ the planting of shrubbery, flowers, and

-Missionary Meeting ' I otherwise beautifying the cemetery
I J? the Ladies of Mebane Civic League

The Mission Study class o f  the  j  themselves for the sum of
Presbyterian church had a pleas- | Fifteen dollars per year Jfor this pur-

and profitable m eeting! pose.Mayor Crawford states that
! at the church Monday afternoon. ■ there will lie a mass moetmg of ihe 
mi i J 1 I citzens of the town called as soon as
I  ̂ T hese study classes have grow n ;

i n  n u m b G r  n n d  intG lG St cincl ^^^limpx'ovemcnt a n d  upkeep o f  the  

a lw ays looked forward to w ith j cemetery.

Major Stedman is filling the job all 
lawyer in the dis 

to enter the race 
against him if he desires. —Durham 
Herald.

Not every one in the district, for

t x-u .. 1. ; that would be entirely too many, andthe coming winter. They expect to
spend the year at the Mew Willard thing would begin to look some- 
Hotel, where they will resume the rec- ' what rediculous, but we will tell you 
eptions which were such a marked i a little something, you have got a 
pleasure of the first winter of the | fjn
Wilson administration ,  . . . .

One day last week President Wilson j ““
walked through the shopping district, , ® knightly man, learned in the
his objsct being to purchase some I  law, a good and gracious citizen, that
gold balls. He went to a sporting man is Victor Bryan, and this district
g o« ls  store nnd laid in a mPPly o f ' „  jt greater than by

I balls. He was unaccompanied except ■ . . , .
' by a secret service officer. Returning! "“"'"'““ ■'B. and send.ne h.m there, 

the President crossed Pennsylvania * idea ot making the nomination
avenue at 15th street. A street car | of a man from this district a play thing 
had stopped and as the President i for ser timent is past.

If  we still have any uncaneeled ob

ligations o f a political character of 

.50 years standing they ought to be 

met, but we are much in doubt as to 

their legitimacy. They are evidently 

used as a play thing for other pur

poses. What we owe the old con

federate sotdiers to day, is such com- 

I fort as we may be able to provide

Seeley, Who Fitted Czar | 
of Russia, Called to {

When Baby ilas Croup.
When a mother is awakened from 

sound sleep to find her child who has 
gone to bed apparently in the best of 
health struggling for breath, she is 
naturally alarmed. Yet if she can keep 
her presence of mind and give Cham- 
berlan’s Cough Remedy every ten 
minutes until vomitirg is produced, 
quick relief will follow and the child 
will drop to sleep to awaken in the 
morning as well as ever. This remdey 
has been in use for many years with 
uniform success. For sale by Mebane 
Drug Co

started to cioss in front of the con
ductor gave two bells to start. The 
President heard the bells stepped j 
actOSS.

RUPTURE EXPERI HERE

Mrs. F. M. H aw ley  sp en t s ev - |  
eral days in Greensboro last!  
week w ith  her sister, Mrs. H u d -: 
son. • i

A Kina Rememberance
W ant Relief From Alleged 

ijiraft.
The Kin.ston Daily News declaresMr. Jam es S. Shaw  the fam -

OUS trapper o f  M ebane sen t to | f o r  t h e  purchase of school books by the 

Mrs. Jim Sm ith and daughter, L g  W ednesday m orning o f the  j s t a t e  to be rented to the children of

Miss Mary, w ere g u est  o f  M isses I a large young squirrel; the public scnoois. i t  endorses the

Jennie and Flora W hite ^atur-1 ^^essed and ready for | action o f  the t iu s te e s  o f  the Kinston

day and Sunday. Ithe fry in g  p a n ,  for w hich  w e  j g r a d e d  school in deciding to m e m o n -‘

Mrs. W alker and daughter, j fe lt  very gratefu l. Mr. S h a w  i a f e e  the General A ssembly tor a law

(Ola of Locust Hill w ere  h e r e t o ^  very  fond  
.ctend the funeral and bunal o f , seems^ t̂ ô ^be ^qu.te |

!y e t  to find  any pleasure in dis- 'y tim e they were ■'Olieved o f  the  bur.

Mr. J. p . T eer o f  Teer. N . U. i covering  a snake in his fish  trap. | den. ” - n a le iK h  N ew s a n d ^ s e r v e r .

one of our dependable subscrib-1 ---------
ers and a substantial c itizen  call-1
ed at the Leader office M on d ay , Sales o f  tobacco opened well

Greensboro

F. H. Seeley oT Chicago and Phil

adelphia, the noted truss expert, will 

ba at the Huffins Hotel and will re

main in Greensboro Friday only Oct. 

8th. Mr. Seeley says: “ The Spermatic 

Shield as now used and = apfwoved * by 

the United States Government - will 

not only retain any case o f  niptare 

perfectly, affording immediate and

5,00b DIE FROM INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES

Spread by Poor Milk
Nearly 1,400 cases of sickness devel

oped in the State of New York from 

four recent epidemics, according to the 

Department of Health.

Forgiveness
I say to ycu:

Forgive your friend, if  so he drops, 
Into your heart a stinging word. 

He will be sorry by and by.
And all his higher nature stirred 

To live more purely when he sees 
You put aside the things you 

heard.

And yet again:
Forgive your enemy; he wounds 

With malice, hoping that the dart 
May rankle deep and fester sore. 

You should shame him by the 
better part 

Of unrequited hate, and rob 
Of all its after-lust the venomed 

dart.

Yonr friend and fo e—
Forgive these two the seventy  

By seven times that love decreed 
For each forgiveness lifts jou up 

(From taint of sordid passion 
freed)

•  To heights of true nobility.
Where Truth fulfills the spirit’s 

need.

But mark you £his:
One thing you shall not e ’er forgive 

The while the folding years de
scend.

And that is your own self, if so 
You wrong a foe or wound a 

friend;
For no soul that condones its fault 

Comes white and unscarred to 
the end.

—Sarah Beaumant Kennedv.

Not Only IMade In Ameri
ca But Made in MebaneJ

The Mebane Association has pra- 
sen ted to the Town of Mebane eight  
as substantial and well constructed  
trash cans as can be found anywhere, 
and we are proud to say that they  
bear the stamp “JMade in M ebane.,' 
These cans are durable and convenient 
in construction, but extrem ely attrac
tive and neat in appearance.

We ask all visitors to our town to  
take special notice of these cans and 
should any other Civic Association be 
contemplating the purchase o f trash  
cans it would do well to make inquiry 
of Mr, Kennion, the manufacturer, 
before placing the order with some 
Western concern.

The Civic Association o f Mebane is 
a live, active body, and thanks to the 
workers, Mebane shows improvement".

Through the efforts of a Committee 
from the Civic Asso. funds were secur
ed and the old cemetery belonging to  
the Presbyterian Church and adjoining 
the Town Cemetery, has been made a 
place of beauty out of a general chaos 
of grass, weeds and neglected graves.

The Flower Show conducted under 
the auspicies of the Civic Asso. last 
year was a big success; the Committee 
is now hrrdest at work on our second 
Flower Show to be held the f ir s t  part 
of November, making plans for a 
greater display and more extensive  
Show, confident [of an increase in 
proceeds over last year, all of which 
will be spent in some way or other for 
a better Mebane.”  We welcome all 
out of town visitors to our Flower 
Show as well as to our town at any 
time.- -The Mebane Civic Asso,

complete relief, but closes the opening j One of the epidemics was of septic 

in 10 days on the average case. This 1 throat, in W estchester County, 

instrumet received the only award in | gpread by contact and secondarily, to a 

England and in Spain, producing re- aijght extent, by milk. Another, in

her sister Miss Bell V incent,

and le ft  us a quantity  o f  te n d e r . th is w eek. Tuesday w as a fm e  
^ — - w ere pretty

luscious roasting  
you Mr. Teer.

ears. Thank day. The floors 
near covered.

A Card of Thanks
1 wish to thank the people for the 

kindness shown me in my recent be
reavement, Mrs. Mattie E. Vincent,

suits without suigery, harmful injecS 

tions, medical treatments or prescrip

tions, M r.» Seeley has documents 

from the United States Government, 
Washington, D. C., for inspection. 
All charity cases without charge, or if  

any interested call he will be glad to 

show some without charge or f it  them 

if  desired. Business demands prevent 
stopping at any other place in this 

section.

Dutchess County, of scarlet fever, was 

spread by milk and, secondarily, by

The Colds of mankind 

Cured by Pines!

Tlie Doctor Who Saved 
Him

A story is told of an Englishman who 
had occasion for a doctor while stay
ing in Pekin, according to Our Dumb 
Animals,

“ Sing Loo gleatest doctor,” advised 
his native servant. “ He savee my 
lifee once,”

“ Really?” queried the Englishman.
“ Yes, me tellibly awful, was the 

reply.

Me callee in another doctor. He 
givee me medicine. Me velly, velly 
bad. Me callee in another doctor. He 
come and g ivs me more medicine. 
Make me velly, velly badder. Me cal
lee in Sing Loo. He no come. He 
savee my li fe .”

Forty Thousand Founds
Have you ever gone through a typi- 

cal pine forest when you had a cold? j orty thousand pounds o f  to-
contact. There were two diphtheria i "h at a vigorous impulse it  sent! How i bacCO w as SOld on th e  Mebane

‘ you opened wide your lungs to take in
outbreaks in Rockland County, where 

it was spread by milk, and in W est
chester County, where contact was to 

blame* Pasteurization of milk, the 

department says, would have stopped 

infection from that source. Filthy 

milk if  a most prolific disease breeder.

those invigorating and mysterious qua
lities. Yes, Dr. Bell’s pine-Tar Honey 
possesses those stimulating qualities 
and over comes hacking coughs The in
ner lining of the throat is strengthened 
in its  attack against cold germs. Every 
family needs • a bottle constantly at 
hand, 25e.

market Tuesday and it all sold 
satisfactory and sen t the farm 
ers aw ay smiiing-

l  o not trust all men, but trust men 
of worth; the former course is silly, 
the latter a mark of prudence.— 
ocritus.


